A content analysis is conducted on the Agricultural and Resource Economics Review the official publication of the Northeastern Agricultural and Resource Economics Association, to determine whether the journal has maintained a strong regional focus and whether there has been a narrow concentration of published articles in subject area and methodology. The results show that in the 1990s (1) the share of articles that do not focus on the Northeast has increased tremendously and (2) more articles used quantitative techniques than nonquantitative methods.
The purpose of the Agricultural and Resource Eco-economics faculty at major land grant universities, nomics Review (ARER) as the official publication Broader and Ziemer (1984) found that faculty from of the Northeastern Agricultural and Resource other regions gave the journal a low ranking relaEconomics Association (NAREA) is to foster and tive to other agricultural economics and related disseminate professional thought and literature re-journals. Furthermore, these faculty members also lating to the economics of agriculture, natural re-observed that the NAREA publication maintained sources, and community development. Since the a strong regional character. first issue of the official publication of NAREA in During the last eighteen years, the journal has 1972, it has undergone several changes in its undergone several important changes. Since 1978, name, content, focus, and audience as well as in there have been six editors, each holding a threephysical appearance. This study analyzes the year term. The journal had two issues every year, changes the journal has gone through during the with the spring issue publishing externally reperiod from 1978 to 1995. viewed papers and, until 1983 , the fall issue pubIn the 1986 issue of the NAREA publication that lishing selected papers presented during the was at that time called the Northeastern Journal of NAREA annual meetings. However, in 1983 the Agricultural and Resource Economics (NJARE) , membership voted to discontinue the practice of two studies focused on evaluations of the journal publishing most, if not all, of the selected papers based on the perspective of agricultural economics presented at the NAREA annual meetings. In the faculty and professionals. Using 1982 survey data, 1983 NAREA annual business meeting, Goode Broder (1986) found that faculty employed in the (1983) noted that the impact of the decision not to Northeast gave a high ranking to the NAREA pub-publish selected papers presented was that the jourlication in terms of professional quality and per-nal editor now explicitly controlled the contents of sonal usefulness. Similar results were found by both issues of the journal. He further noted that the Lindsay (1986), who concluded that almost two-journal could become an irrelevant outlet for pubthirds of the NAREA membership rated the journal lication by the membership if controlled by an edhighly. Sixteen percent of the NAREA respon-itor who had a narrow view in terms of subject dents rated the journal as an excellent outlet of matter and methodology. publication, while 49% rated it as a good outlet.
In 1984, the journal's name was changed from However, faculty from other regions did not hold The journal name was changed again in 1992 to its who publish in that journal and the institutions to present name, the Agricultural and Resource Eco-which they belong, to indicate trends in subject nomics Review. The latest name change, effective areas and methodologies used in published artiwith the April 1993 issue, was undertaken to cles, and to provide some indication of the regional broaden the scope of the journal and to communi-or national character of the journal. In particular, a cate theoretical, applied, and empirical findings in content analysis of the ARER is important in evalagricultural and resource economics to regional as uating the future direction of the journal. well as national and international audiences. In ad-A similar approach will be used on the ARER. dition to the new name, the journal acquired a new This study will conduct a content analysis of the cover design.
ARER for the period 1978 to 1995. (For the purBecause of the larger scope and audience, there pose of this study, the ARER name will be used as was a marked increase in the number of articles the journal title throughout this period.) During submitted for possible publication in the ARER. these years, there were six journal editors, each of From 1984 to 1986, 121 articles, including invited whom may have had some impact on the type of presentations, were submitted. This number papers published in the ARER. 1989, Loren Tauer (Cornell University) from 1990 In view of these past events affecting the ARER, to 1992, and Conrado Gempesaw (University of this paper has several objectives. The first objec-Delaware) from 1993 to 1995. This paper will retive is to determine whether the journal still main-fer to each three-year term as a period; i.e., the tains a strong regional focus. The second objective duration from 1978 to 1980 is the first period under is to ascertain whether there has been a narrow consideration. concentration of published articles in terms of subFollowing Abdel-Ghany and Nichols (1984), ject area and methodology. The third objective is the following data were collected for each of the to report the institutional affiliations and ranks of 496 articles published in the 1978 to 1995 issues: authors and the number of authors per article pub-volume and year of publication, rank/position of lished. This analysis is useful to potential authors author(s), institutional affiliation, subject matter, interested in submitting manuscripts to the journal region of focus, and number of authors. The rank/ as it provides information on the scope and interest position of the author(s) was classified into six of the journal. In addition, the information pre-categories, i.e., professor, associate professor, assented in this study can be used by current and sistant professor, research associate/assistant, future editors, editorial board members, and USDA economist, and others. The category "oth-NAREA executive board members in assessing the ers" included authors not associated with a uniscope, coverage, and relevance of the journal. Fi-versity or with USDA and authors in other posinally, this study provides some evidence of the tions in a university such as extension specialists. success of the journal from 1992, when the assoInstitutional affiliation was divided into fifteen ciation membership decided on its latest name categories. The first twelve were land grant instichange with the purpose of expanding the journal's tutions located in the Northeast: Cornell Universcope.
sity, Pennsylvania State University, University of Delaware, University of Maine, West Virginia University, University of New Hampshire, UniMethodology versity of Vermont, University of Connecticut, University of Maryland, University of MassachuThe analysis of the ARER will be conducted using setts, University of Rhode Island, and Rutgers a technique known as content analysis. Several University. The last three categories were the other journals have been the focus of content anal-USDA, Canada, and others. The Canada category ysis, such as the Journal of Consumer Affairs included Canadian universities, government of-(Geistfeld and Key 1986), the Harvard Business fices, and private institutions. The other instituReview and the Journal of Marketing Research tions included universities outside of the Northeast (Helgeson, Mager, and Taylor 1984) , and the region and other nonuniversity institutions. Ten Home Economics Research Journal (Goldsmith classifications were used for subject area: produc-1983). The general objectives of journal content tion, marketing, resource and environment, interanalysis are to determine the types of professionals national trade, rural and community development, agricultural policy, methodology, agricultural fi-eral articles were randomly selected and pretested nance, agricultural labor and inputs, and others. to verify whether they were appropriately categoThe category "others" included articles dealing rized. The results were then tabulated and rewith teaching programs, research expenditures, ported, based on the three-year term of each jourjournal assessment, agricultural extension pro-nal editor since 1978. grams, land grant university systems, and agricultural economics department assessment.
A basic difficulty in the subject area classifica-Results tion was that an article sometimes fit into two or three categories. In this case, that article was During the last eighteen years, the ARER published placed in the category that was the dominant focus a total of 496 articles representing 932 authors of the study. The same approach was followed from more than 80 institutions. As previously when classifying articles based on methodology. mentioned, the number of authors included all the The dominant methodology used in the article be-authors for all the articles. Therefore, an individual came the basis for classification. For example, one who submitted and published two articles, as either article used regression techniques in a dynamic a single and/or a coauthor, was counted twice in mathematical programming model. In this in-the number of authors. stance, the article was classified under the mathematical programming classification since it was the Region of Focus dominant methodology utilized in the paper. Five different methodology classifications were used: The distribution of the published ARER articles econometrics/regression, mathematical program-according to region of focus and period of publiming, statistical procedures, nonquantitative, and cation is presented in table 1. There were considothers. The statistical procedures included analysis erably more articles published in the 1978 to 1980 of variance, discriminant analysis, logit and probit period. This may be due to an earlier practice of analysis, and simulation models. The nonquantita-publishing most, if not all, of the papers presented tive methods included descriptive statistics and during the NAREA annual meetings in the fall isgraphical illustrations. The category "others" in-sue. In terms of regional focus, there has been a cluded articles that were theoretical in nature (i.e., movement from a Northeast-oriented focus to a with no empirical content) and also articles using broader area of focus. In the first two periods, the following procedures: input-output, partial from 1978 to 1983, almost two-thirds of the artibudgeting, shift-share analysis, benefit-cost anal-cles published were focused on the Northeast. This ysis, simulation models, gini ratios, GIS, and mi-proportion went down to approximately one-half croparameter distribution models.
during the two periods from 1984 to 1989. Finally, The region of focus criterion was divided into in the last two periods, from 1990 to 1995, the two categories: the Northeast and regions outside proportion of articles focused on the Northeast has of the Northeast. The number of authors was based gone down to less than one-third of the total numon the listed authors per article. In case of joint ber of articles published. authorship, each author was given credit in terms These results confirm Broder and Ziemer's findof institutional affiliation and rank/position. This ings (1984) , based on 1982 survey data, that the means that an article with dual authorship was ARER had a strong regional character. However, counted twice when the unit of measurement was in the last six years the ARER has increased its the number of authors. Finally, all classifications publication of articles not focused on the Northwere based on what was available in the published east. This result is reinforced when the institutional articles. After all the articles were classified, sev-affiliations of authors by period of publication are analyzed, as shown in table 2. During the first versities outside the Northeast region and other inperiod of the study, almost 78% of the authors stitutions aside from USDA. belonged to Northeast universities (not including Since articles that are jointly written by two or USDA). Recently, this percentage has decreased, more authors are counted several times, there is a with only 54% of the authors from the Northeast bias in counting the number of authors toward the for the 1990 to 1992 period, and only 45% for articles that have more authors. Some multiauthor 1993 to 1995. The percentage of authors from uni-articles are written by persons from the same inversities outside of the Northeast and other non-stitution, while other articles are a result of a coluniversity institutions increased from 22% for the laboration of authors from two or three institu-1978 to 1980 period to 55% for 1993 to 1995. If tions. Table 3 shows the affiliation of the first au-USDA was included in the Northeast classifica-thor only, i.e., the sole writer for single-author tion, more than 53% of the 1993 to 1995 authors articles and the first writer for the multiauthor arcame from the Northeast region.
tides. Again, Penn State and Cornell are the dominant sources of first authors of published ARER r J.
^ .~~~.. ~articles.
Leading Universities Subject Area
Overall, Cornell and Penn State had the largest number of authors for the eighteen-year period An analysis of published articles by subject area is (Table 2) . On the average, almost half (46%) of presented in table 4. Overall, almost half (47%) of the authors with articles published in the journal the articles were classified as belonging to the trafrom 1978 to 1995 belonged to only five Northeast ditional production, marketing, and resource ecoinstitutions, i.e., Cornell, Penn State, Massachu-nomics areas. However, there has been a decrease setts, Maryland, and Rutgers. Furthermore, among in the share of articles on production economics. the Northeast universities alone, these five schools On the one hand, production articles went down contributed an average of 71% of the published from 23% (1981 to 1983) to only 8% (1993 to authors. This is not totally unexpected considering 1995). On the other hand, articles dealing with that these universities also have a bigger pool of resource economics increased from 22% (1978 to agricultural economics faculty, particularly in the 1980) to 28% (1990 to 1992) but declined to 18% case of Cornell and Penn State. However, the in the latest period (1993 to 1995). The share of share of these five universities from the total num-marketing-related articles has fluctuated but is still ber of authors has dropped from a high of 55% in higher at 16% during the 1993 to 1995 period comthe 1981 to 1983 period to 40% in the 1990 to 1992 pared with the earlier years. The number of trade period, and finally to 31% in the 1993 to 1995 articles has increased from less than 1% during the period. This drop in the share is a result of the 1978 to 1980 period to almost 11% during the increase in the number of authors from other uni-1993 to 1995 period. Agricultural policy articles 8% (1993 to 1995) . Both the of topics published in the ARER is the call for methodology and agricultural finance articles papers that was made for the April issues from reached their peaks during the period from 1984 to 1991 to 1994. In the April 1991 issue, the topic 1986 at 19% and 10%, respectively. During the was the effects of agricultural production on envi-1993 to 1995 period, the methodology-oriented ar-ronmental quality, and almost half of the articles tides accounted for 12%, while agricultural fi-were on resource and environmental economics. nance-oriented articles claimed 7%, both of which The April 1992 issue called for papers on the were close to their average shares for the whole changing composition of the agricultural industry, while the April 1993 issue dealt with trade liber-share increased from 9% to 20%, while the share alization and international agricultural develop-of statistical methods went up from 4% to more ment. Lastly, the April 1994 issue published arti-than 17%. cles on agricultural, resource, and environmental policies in the 1990s. Academic Rank and Number of Authors In general, the dominant subject areas published in the ARER during the last eighteen years have The distribution of ranks/positions of author(s) is been in production and resource economics, which shown in table 6. Given the publication requirecomprised 35% of all articles published. This find-ments to attain tenure, assistant professors (26%) ing is consistent with the results of a survey of published the most articles in the ARER, followed Ph.D. graduates in agricultural economics con-by associate professors (21%). However, the perducted by the AAEA Employment Services Com-centage of articles authored by assistant professors mittee in 1993 (Marchant and Kinyanjui 1994) . has declined slightly during the last eighteen years, The survey shows that for the academic year 1992 from a high of 31% in the 1978 to 1980 period to to 1993, 21% of the Ph.D. graduates specialized in 18% in 1993 to 1995. Perhaps this decrease renatural resources and environment economics, flects the decline in the hiring of new assistant while 11% specialized in production economics.
professors due to budgetary pressures in the late 1980s and early 1990s. In contrast, the share of Methodology articles authored by full professors has increased, from 17% in the first period to 25% in the latest Table 5 shows the classification of methodology period of analysis. It is interesting to note that a used in each article. The econometric (29%) and significant number of journal articles were aunonquantitative methodologies (37%) together thored or coauthored by research assistants/ make up two-thirds of the articles published. The associates. In fact, over the eighteen-year period. econometric methodology was most popular in the research assistants/associates have published as mid-1980s, when its share was highest at 46%. many articles in the ARER as have full professors. While its share dropped in the late 1980s, it has
The distribution of the number of authors per picked up during the last two periods (1990 to article is shown in table 7. The numbers of single 1995) to a level equal to its overall average share. and dual authorship were almost the same, with a Nonquantitative articles, in contrast, were abun-combined total of 77%. However, it should be dant, especially during the first two periods (1978 noted that most of the invited presentations and to 1983), with a share of almost half of the articles papers were submitted by single authors. This published. Most of the selected papers presented at finding shows that most of the refereed articles in the annual meetings and published in the journal have dual authorship rather than single authorship. used nonquantitative methodologies, which may account for the high number of articles using this method. Both mathematical programming and sta-Implications of the Study tistical methods show increasing trends when the 1978 to 1980 period is compared with the 1993 to This study was undertaken to determine whether 1995 period. The mathematical programming the ARER has maintained a strong regional char- acter over the past eighteen years and whether tributions. Fourth, the dominant subject areas of there has been a narrow concentration of articles in ARER articles were production and resource ecoterms of subject area and methodology. A content nomics. During the last period, there was a signifanalysis of the ARER was conducted and several icant increase in marketing-and trade-oriented arsignificant trends were found. tides and a decline in rural development articles. First, during the last six years, the ARER has Fifth, the popular methodologies, econometrics increased the publication of articles with a non-and nonquantitative methods, showed increasing Northeastern orientation. The validity of the argu-and decreasing trends, respectively. Sixth, assisment that the ARER has a strong regional focus has tant professors contributed the most in published been diminished with this trend. Results indicate articles, with research assistants/associates pubthat Northeast agricultural economists have in-lishing as much as full professors. Finally, most of creased research activities that are not specific to the articles were written by either single or dual the Northeast region. Second, the share and num-authors. However, more of the refereed articles ber of authors from outside the Northeast region published were submitted by dual authors than by have increased. This finding is in line with the single authors. objective of increasing the scope and audience of Has the ARER maintained a strong regional fothe ARER, which was initiated by the name change cus? Because it is a regional journal, it is expected of the journal as voted upon by the NAREA mem-that most of the articles published would be Northbership in 1992.
east-specific. However, in the 1990s, the share of Third, almost half of the articles published in the articles that do not focus mainly on the Northeast ARER during the last eighteen years came from has increased tremendously. Whether or not this is just five land grant universities in the Northeast, good for the image of the ARER is an issue that the with Cornell and Penn State having the largest con-leadership and members of the association must 
